
Report To The Honorable Don Sundquist 
House Of Representatives 

The Tennessee Valley Authority’s Benefits And 
Cost For Rehabilitating The Ocoee No. 2 
Hydroelectric Project 

1 t1c Tonn~!ssee V<~lley Authority’s (TVA’s) No 2 hydroelec- 
trI(: project on the Ocoee River In Tennessee was orlglnally 
( orlstructcd In 191 3 In 1976 TVA took It out of service 
t)(bc<lusf: of dc:tr!rlor<itlon of trestles used to support the 
4 6 rnll~~ woodt:n flume which transported water between 
ttjfh ~;JIII ,Ind the powerhouse In 1979 TVA decided to 
r~?~~abiIit~ltt: tile trestles and flume to restore generation of 
t!lt!ctrlc:lty Slnct? ttle powerplant was shut down In 1976, 
water tIcis br:en released throuyh the dam Into the natural 
rlvcrbtxl Ttlls created condltlons along this stretch of ttle 
river favorable to recreational “whltewater” rafting which 
wt:ro prqrxted to attract an estimated 100,000 visitors In 
1983 TVA’s decision In 1979 to rehabllltate the project 
created controversy between recreational users and TVA 

This report provides Information on TVA’s efforts to ldentlfy 
tht: benefits that were expected to accrue from the rehablll- 
tatlon project, the total costs incurred for rehabllltatlon, the 
cost of power generated from Ocoee, the estimated 
number of recreational visits for 1983, the estimated total 
revenues or dollar value of those visits, and an agreement 
resolvlny the recreatlonal controversy 
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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING Of FICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

B-215148 

The Honorable Don Sundquist 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Sundquist: 

In accordance with your May 3, 1983, request, this report 
discusses the Tennessee Valley Authority's (TVA's) rehabilitation 
of the Ocoee No. 2 hydroelectric project. The report provides 
information on TVA's benefits and costs for rehabilitating the 
project, the cost of power produced by Ocoee, and the controversy 
that arose between TVA and whrtewater rafters when the decision 
was made to rehabilitate Ocoee as well as the efforts which have 
settled the controversy. 

As requested by your office, unless you announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 7 
days from the date of the report. At that time we will send 
copies to interested parties and make copies available to others 
upon request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Director 





I:tCNERAI, AC'COJJNTJNG OFFTCF: REPORT THE TENWESSEE VALLFY AUTHORITY'S 
TO 'J'IJK IJONORAtiJ,E DON SLJNDQIJTST BENEFITS AND COST FOR REHARILI- 
tlOIISt1 01.' J~I'PRESRNl'A'rIVF:S TATTMG THE OCOEE NO. 2 HYDFO- 

EI,ECTRIC PROJECT 

I) 1 G E S T - -- - - - - 

'J'he Tcnncssce Vallcv Authority's (TVA's) three 
(lam<: on the Ocoee River near Chattanooqa, 
'I'cnncrser , nroduce electrical newer from water 
flowinq throuqh them. One of these dams--0coee 
Nn.2--war, constrllcted in 1913 and qenerated 
nowet- until 1976 when newer qeneration was 
stopned due to the deterioration of the trestles 
which sunnort the wooden flrrme used to carry 
water between the darn and thp power house. 
Since power qeneration was stopped, water has 
been released throuqh the dam into the natllral 
river bed instead of into the flume. This has 
created conditions for recreational raftino, 
called whitewater raftina. 

Tn 1979 TVA decided to rehabilitate the wooden 
flume and start nrod(Jcinq newer aaain. This 
action created controversy between TVA and rec- 
reational users of the river because as the 
water is diverted into the flume for Dower qen- 
eration it is not available to release throllqh 
the dam for whitewater raftinq. 

At the recruest of Conqressman Don Sundouist, GAO 
was asked to review TVA's benefit/cost analysis 
for the rehabilitation of Ocoee No. 2. Because 
the rehabilitation of Ocoee No. 2 was over 90 
percent complete at the time of the request, GAO 
aqreed with the Conqressman's office that rather 
than reviewinq the benefit/cost analvsis, GAO 
wo111c-l provide information on TVA's efforts to 
rehabilitate Ocoee No. 2, includina what bene- 
fits were exoected to accrue from the rehabili- 
tation; what total costs will be incurred: and, 
based on these costs, what the power qenerated 
from Ocoee will cost. Conqressman Sundcruist 
also asked that GAO nrovide the nroiected n\Jmher 
of visits for recreation in 1983 and the esti- 
mated total revenues or dollar value for the 
benefits of whitewater rnftina. (See p. 2.) 

REHARILTTATION DECISION 

As soon as newer qeneration was stooped, TVA 
beqan evaluatinq ontions for rehahilitatinq 
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ocoec No. 2. The analysis of options was final- 
ized in a draft environmental imnact statement 
in Aucrust 1978 which nresented four ontions for 
the nroiect. In the draft statement, TVA pro- 
posed the option of replacins about 1,800 feet 
of the 4.6-mile wooden flume at a cost of $4.7 
million (in 1977 dollars). 

TVA received comments on its draft statement and 
issued its final statement in Julv 1979. Rv 
this time, however, TVA had decided the flume 
had deteriorated to the point that it had to be 
cntirelv replaced, which increased the cost to 
$14.7 million (in 1977 dollars). The final 
statement reflected that the oroject was benefi- 
cial because the power that Ocoee No.2 was ex- 
nectd to qenerate (135 million kilowatt hours 
annuallv) would be less exnensive than electric- 
it-v nroduced by other sources on the TVA qener- 
atinq svstem (orimarily from coal-fired plants) 
over the expected life of the project. TVA's 
analysis showed that power to be qenerated from 
Ocoec would decrease the need to senerate from 
its coal-fired plants. The final statement 
reflected that benefits would exceed costs bv a 
ratio of 1.3 to 1.0. 

The TVF Board approved the rehabilitation in 
Fovcmher 1979. The estimated cost in the proi- 
ect authorization at that time had increased to 
$20 million. TVA attributed the increase in the 
cost estimate to inflation. The nroject author- 
ization for the S20 million expenditure included 
a justification that benefits would recover 
costs in about 9 vears. TVA awarded a $21 mil- 
lion contract in June 1980 to A private con- 
tractor to rehabilitate the flume. (See P. 5.) 

WOEE'S REHARILITATION COSTS 

The construction at Ocoee has been completed and 
bower veneration beoan in October 1983. The 
cost to rehabilitate Ocoee stands at about $36.4 
million. This is comprised of S33.8 million in 
canitalized construction cost' and about $2.6 
million in renairs that were expensed durinq 
fiscal vears 1977 throush 1983. A further 

'Construction costs of an asset that vields 
returns over several vears and is depreciated 
over the oeriod of the return are referred to 
as capitalized costs. Expensed costs are those 
costs; that yield all of their return in the 
current time period. 



breakdown shows that $12.7 million of the total 
was for TVA's own in-house work while the con- 
tractor's cost escalated to $23.7 million from 
the 1980 contract award of $21 million. 

A primary reason for the further cost increases 
was that the major components related to the 
flume, such as the foundation, were more 
deteriorated than expected and had to be 
repaired. Another reason was that TVA 
underestimated the effect the ruqqed terrain 
would have on removinq the old flume and 
erectinq the new one. (See p. 15.) 

COST OF OCOEE POWER 

Ocoee, like other hydroelectric proiects has 
hiqh fixed costs and low variable costs. Power 
qenerated durinq the first year by Ocoee is 
expected to cost about 3.64 cents per kilowatt 
hour. This means that power from Ocoee No. 2 
will be sliqhtly more than TVA's averaqe system 
cost of about 3.45 cents per kilowatt hour for 
fiscal year 1983, but will be less than TVA's 
projected averaqe system aeneratina cost of 
about 3.84 cents per kilowatt hour for 1984 (the 
first year of Ocoee qeneration). The Ocoee No. 
2 power cost will be less than other qeneration 
scheduled to be finished and heqin producinq 
power in the next 2 years. The fixed cost2 of 
Ocoee (about 3.3 cents per kilowatt hour) 
represents amounts already spent and will be 
incurred reqardless of whether power is 
qenerated. 

Since the project is finished, TVA believes the 
comparison of costs for savinas which needs to 
be made is of variable costs.3 When Ocoee is 
qencratinq power it is displacinq coal-fired 
qeneration, which has a hiqher variable cost. 
Ocoec's variable cost is about 0.29 cents per 
kilowatt hour, which is lower than the variable 
cost (about 1.9 cents per kilowatt hour) for 
TVA's coal plants. (See n. 21.) 

*costs associated with investment in a plant 
which exist reqardless of the amount of 
production. 

3Costs associated with operations or utilization 
of a plant which vary accordinq to the amount 
of production. 
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RECREATION RENEFITS 

TVA projected that Ocoee whitewater raftinq 
would attract about 100,000 visitors in 1983. 
TVA also estimated that whitewater raftinq would 
contribute about $4.5 million to the local econ- 
omy in 1983. Whitewater rafters have been con- 
cerned about TVA's plans to restore power 
operations to Ocoee No. 2 because as power is 
acnerated, water is diverted out of the river 
causinu the whitewater to disappear. TVA also 
became concerned because it would have to 
qcnerate power from a hiqher cost coal-fired 
plant if it had to shut down power operations to 
allow for whitewater raftinq. 

After neqotiations amona TVA, the whitewater 
raftinq supporters, and the State of Tennessee, 
the issue was settled. On November 14, 1983, 
the Conaress passed a one-time appropriation of 
$7.4 million to support recreation on the 
OCOC?P. This includes $6.4 million to compensate 
TVA for havinq to qenerate power from another 
source when Ocoee is used for recreation. In 
addition, the State of Tennessee will receive $1 
million for the manaqement and operation 
expenses of the recreation area. The $7.4 
million is required to be repaid to the 1J.S. 
Treasury within 35 years from the imposition of 
fees for recreational activities. 

On March 16, 1984, an aareement became effective 
between TVA and the State of Tennessee which 
will provide for 116 days of water releases per 
year for recreational purposes. The aqreement 
further provides that commercial rafters will be 
requlrcd to pay TVA a fee based on the number of 
ctlstomers they serve. TVA is to return the 
J)rocccds to the I1.S. Treasury. The fee can be 
adlusted after 5 years and every year thereafter 
to reflect any surplus or deficit in the 
proceeds. 

AGENCY COMMENTS - 

TVA J)t-ovided comments on a draft of this report 
in a May 4, 1984, meetinq. At that time TVA 
officials offered comments to clarify their 
J)osit ion with rcsard to the benefit/cost study 
that was prepared, contractor claims for work 
per formed, and recreational benefits. TVA also 
provided updated flqures for the cost of power 
from Ocoee to reflect actual operatins costs for 
the first vear of operation. GAO accommodated 
these comments where appropriate. 
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CHAPTER 1 -- 

INTRODUCTION 

The Tennessee val ley Authority (TVA) has three hydroelectric 
plants’-- referred to as Ocoee Nos. 1, 2, and 3--located on the 
Ocote River in Polk County, Tennessee, as shown on the map in 
append ix I I . Construction of the Ocoee No. 2 project began in May 
1912 and wils completed in October 1913 at a cost of about $2.2 
m 1 1 1 ion . TVA accluired the project in August 1939, and it became 
YI) intrb(]ral Ijdr-t of TVA’s hydroelectric system until 1976 when the 
power qeneratron part of the plant was shut down because of its 
clrk t c’r- iora ted cond 1 t ion . 

The Ocoee No . 2 hydroelectric plant consists of a rock-filled 
ddm, a 4.6-mile-long wooden flume, and a powerhouse. (The photo- 
(jrdph5 on p. 2 depict thf2 dam and the beginning of the flume as 
wthll a~ a VLC’W of the flume downstream from the dam.) As water 
f 1 C>WS downs trc,xn, it IS diverted into the wooden flume located at 
ttlc dam. The water is then transported through the wooden flume 
to t-he forebay holdinq area and on to the penstock intake 
located above the powerhouse. The powerhouse contains two 
qerlerators with a capacity of about 21 megawatts4 (MWs). 

Since power product Len from the Ocoee No. 2 project was 
stopped 111 1976, water has been released through the dam into the 
ndtural r iverlJe(l. ThlS , along with exi sting dams releasing water 
upstream, created whitewater rafting conditions along this stretch 
of the river, which were projected to attract an estimated 100,000 
visitors in 1983. However, TVA’s decision in 1979 to rehabilitate 
the pro] cct for power generation created controversy between 
retreat ronal users and TVA. This occurred because the river 
cannot be used for whitewater purposes while power is being 
(~ranerated since most of the streamflow is diverted away from the 
natural rlverbed into the flume. According to TVA, without 
controlled releases f‘rom upstream dams, the river would permit 
<ilrnost no rafting. 

1 Dam:; which dre built on streams or waterways which contain 
<b(Iulpment for qenerating clectt-icity from water flow are re- 
ferred to as hydroelectric plants. 

2A t;m,dll area at the end of the main flume above the power- 
tlouso . The major purpose of the forebay is to clean trash from 
thr> water prior to release into the short flume. 

3~ penstock connects the short wooden flume to the turbines. 
The wd ter t lows out of the flume, into the penstock, and 
throucjti the turbines in the powerhouse. 

4A megawatt equals l,OOO,OOO watts, or 1,000 kilowatts. 
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View of Ocoee No 2 dam and begmmng of flume 
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OI~,JI~‘(“l’I VI*‘!: ’ ’ ’ I I!L-!!Yf~-L _--- --~ ANI? METflOJ?(7I,OGY -.- _ 

fCv 1 clt t f’rc, tlatcd FI~V 3 and 23, 1983 (see arm, T), fonqressman 
I)r,n !;IIII~~C~II 1 ‘, t rccrllcstcd t-hat we review TVA’s benefit/cost- analvsic: 
for t caltcit)l 1 I t-at I nc‘r Ococc No. 2. RPC~IISC the rehabil itat ion of 
O(‘Ofif NC). :, wil’; over 90 ncrcent comnletc at the time of the re- 
(‘I(](>‘> t , WC’ ,~CII-CP~ with the Conaressman’s staff that rather than 
rchv I I’W I ncl t hrb h(>nef i t/coc,t anal vsiq we would provide information 
on ‘:r’Vf’ra 1 ,l’;j”“‘E $ of TVA ’ r, rehabilitation of Ocoec No. 2, includ- 
i ncj t t~(k f”;t Im,lt rid cost- of the work and t-he recreational benefits 
frfbm t tI(b II~;~L of thi river. Hc recrrlec,ted that we provir3e the total 
fl(;t 1 rn,) t (~(1 (.oc;t of t hc work at comnl et ion, the reasons for the coc;t 
I n(.r(~,,~;r~~;, t hc (.or;t of contractor work and purchased materials, 
t h f’ ,lrnc)lln t of nr)pror)riated funds used for the work, the amount of 
lnt rbr-rb<;t on monrtv horrowcd for construction, and the total cost of 
TVA ’ :; I n-tlotl:;tb work on the nroiect. The Conqressman also re- 
rllt(“; t r~rl t tla t WC’ r)rovl de t-he cost of newer to he ocneratcd hv thp 
r)ro j(a(*t rind whf>thct- i t would accrue sicrnif Icant deficits rillrjnq 
1 t-5 f i r-c,t I’0 vf’ilt-s of opcrat ion. 

Itrbclcl rrl 1 ncl TVA ’ q lllstlficatlon for rebuildincr the power nor- 
t Ior7 of ttlf> r)roJect, WC wcrc recruec,ted tn look into the benefit/ 
r-0’; t < 3 I1 (1 1 II ‘; 1 s; r)rrAr,arcd hv TVA acl we1 1 as an indenendcnt cvaluatlon 
0 f “‘;A ’ ‘: dnn 1 yr; i c-; made hv a constlltant for the Ocoee River Coun- 
c-i 1. W(b WC’rf’ al-,0 recrllcc;tcd tn nrolcct the number of vic;lts for 
r(>C*r-o,-at eon in 1983 and rlstimate the total revenkler,, or dollar 
VA 1 IIC , for ttlc recreational DISC of the river. 

Tn ncqc.ompl I shlno the re(1IlCsteCj work, WC eramined various TVA 
r6~cord7, doCllmf~17 t-s, and renorts containinn the actual and pqti- 
mat-cd ~oc;t of work associated with the rehabilitation effort. We 
,a 1 c;c) (1 l~;(~~ic,~,r~d varioris aspects of these costs with TVA official?, 
1 ncl 11rll nc7 t-k)c, reasons for cost i ncreasps. We alc,o obtained from 
TVA thr cbr,tirnntPd coc,t r>Fsr kilowatt hour (kWh)6 of power to be 
clcncrat-(>4 t)v thr project and determined the extent to which the 
proic(.t would oneratc at a rleflcit dtlrina its initial 20 years OF 
c)r)cr-4 t ion . 

To r)rov idcb information on TVA’s justification for robuildina 
the rjt-0 1r3cyt , WP looked into the benefit/cost analvsic, that TVA 
nrcpnrrkcl ,3n(l IIC;P~ as a basis for deciding that rehabilitation wa? 
COC;f- cf ffbPt.lVcs. In doIns so, WP looked into the assumptions used 
bv TVA ,-1nt1 , to the cxtcnt r?oc,sible, the sotlrce data t~seil in pro- 
iect j ncl t tic hcncf 1 t-s of the protect and source data for selected 
t-pst vrbdt-0. We tl~~~*uc;sed the benefit/cost analyc;is with TVA offi- 
Clill I; to obtain an under?tand.ina of the assumptions us4 and the 
rat i OIli 1 (’ for tt,e complltations made. We also contacted the Oc:oeo 
River C’o\lnc.i 1 ’ c; consrlltant and discus?4 various aspects of his 
eval\lntlr>n of ‘I’VA’c, benpfit/cost analvqis and his comnutations of 
-.---- - ------ 

5The OCOPC River Corlncil is a nonprofit orqanization formed for 
the r>urnor,c of nromotinq recreational use of the Ocoee River. 

6Ki lowat t. ho(lr I$ a meac;ure of electrical enerqv enual to 1 
kilowatt- of newer sunnlied st.eaAilv for l-hour. 
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the r)owcr CIGbficitq that wor11d accrue rlurincr the nroiect’s 
operational lifr. 

To nrovide jnformation on the recreational benefits, we ob- 
talnd TVA’s projections of the number of visit-5 exnectd in 1983 
for recreational ntIrr>oc;cc, and the nroiected dollar value of the 
river for recreational ucia(7c. We also discussed TVA’s nlans for 
manaqinq the recreational activities with the TVA General vanaqer 
and rcvicwcd r7 recent acrrepmpnt bet-ween TVA and the State of 
Tcnncss;cc rcclardinq rpcreationa’l UC,P of the river now that the 
rf~hahilltr7tion in complete. 

we conducked ollr alliiit in accordance with qenerallv accented 
audit standards. Ollr audit work was conducted from May throuqh 
7lovcmbpr 198 3. 

TVA nrovidd comments on a draft of this report in a May 4, 
1984, meetlnq. At that time TVA officials offered comments to 
clarifv thcair position with reqard to the benefit/cost sttlclv that 
was nrcpard, contractor claims for work nerformfd, and recrea- 
t ional hPn<bf itq. TVA alc;o nrovideil updated ficrures for the co?t 
of pr)wcr from Ocooe to reflert a~ttlnl oneratina costs for the 
fit-st \/car- of operation. GAO accommodated these comments where 
appronriatc. 
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CHAPTER 2 

TVA's PLANNING AND EVALUATION OF OCOEE NO. 2 

Dut-lng the late 1960's and early 1970's, TVA's Office of 
Pow<tr performed several studies to determine if the Ocoee No. 2 
power-plant should be retired. TVA was concerned with the flume, 
wh 1 cl1 ws'; deterloratlng. Results of a 1968 TVA study showed that 
r@hdt)Llltatincj the flume and trestles was uneconomical and the 
report recommended that the project be retired at the point when 
tljra flume c70uld no longer be safely maintained or when the opera- 
tlon ,lnrl maintenance expenses were greater than the value of the 
IJOWCL- produced. 

A 1974 Office of Power study concluded that, 

"At tklc> Ocoee No. 2 Hydro Plant, the five flume support- 
lny trestles are, as you know, in very bad order; and 
special measures are continuously in effect with re- 
spect to the water load in the flume box above the 
trestloc,. If any one of the trestles should fail, 
thrl entire wooden Elume will be unserviceable from 
dt-yout before the trestle could be replaced." 

TVA ' :; Dcbprecration Committee1 closely monitored these stud- 
lf!S. On Apr 11 8, 1975, the Committee was notified by the Office 
of Power that the condltlons noted In Its 1974 study were still 
pr-ctvalrhnt and that replacing the flume was not economically feas- 
1ble. TVA officials Ttated that the economic infeasibility was 
bijSF_'d on thr? 1968 study. In the Office of Power's opinion, 5 
yr>drr-; wss thch maximum 1iEe expected for Ocoee No. 2. The Commit- 
t Pf? I wtl lch approve:; depreciation life, decided to apply special 
rlitPo tc, Occ~~f~ No. 2 to amortize the remaining net book cost2 
ovc!r a 'J-year period beginning July 1, 1975. This amortization 
Wd!, completed In 1980, leaviny Ocoee No. 2 with zero net book 
V Ll 1 IJ ft . 

l'l'he IXpt-eciatlon Committee, established on April 9, 1964, 1s 
cc>mpor;t:d of representatives of organrzatlons having primary 
rci:;pon:; Lhlllty for construction dnd custody or operation of slg- 
nlflcant portions of depreciable property. The Committee meets 
dnnu<ll ly to review the reasonableness of existing depreciation 
rater; and to approve new and revised rates as required. A member 
of ttltt committee is appointed from each of the following TVA 
orqanlzat lot-is: Office of Agricultural and Chemical Development; 
off 1('6> of Engrneering Design and Construction; Office of Natural 
Itf::;ourcr:; - Office of Power; 
Pr opfbrty &nd Services; 

Division of Finance; Division of 
Office Service Branch and Computing 

Opcat-at lone, Branch; and Transportation Services Branch. 

2'1'tift vdluF> of dn d c;:;et after subtracting accumulated depreciation. 
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TaDle 1 

AlternaClve 

1. Faclllty retlrexent 

2. Repair trestles and 
rockfill dam 

3. Repair trestles and 
constrLct rew con- 
crete dam 

4. Replace wooden flume 
and dam 

"1977 dollars, lncludlng Lnterest dJrlng construction. 

Draft Envlronmental Impact Statement 
Construct Ion Alternatlves 

Estimated casta Construction 
(In millions) time Descrlptlon 

$ 1.9 12 months Remove unstable silt in reservoir, 
remove crib dam, remove flume, 
plug the penstock, and seal 
powerhouse 

4.7 

12.1 

26 months Strengthen crib dam with rockfill, 
repair trestles, a?d replace 1,800 
feet of the wooden flJae 

26 months Construct new concrete dam, reparr 
trestles, and replace 1,800 feet 
of wooden flume 

20.9 36 months Construct new concrete dam, provide 
new trestles, and replace the 4.6- 
mile-long wooden flume 

- -- ._ ._ 
- .- .- - 

I. *, -. 



O(‘ol*:t*, No. L StiII’I’l)OWN ( 1976-79) - --_- - 

Alt t\oucjt\ the l>cpreciatic>n Committee decided in 1975 to accel- 
$‘I crt f’ (i(~l)r-f~(:iat ion on Ocoec and fully depreciate its book value 
()VC’I I IlO Ilf’Xf 0 years, TVA decided in Scptcmher 1976 that condi- 
t IOIl’, tIIl(1 t)t’<‘0mt~ I I unsafe and decided to stop yeneratlny power. As 
‘I’VA W<l’, s,t ol,I,in(~ Ocoee No. 2 power operations, the Office of Power 
<I I c;o tlcb( l(I~~(i Lo beyin evaluatincl the possibrlltles of rehabrlitat- 
lrlc] 01 rtbt I rirl(-j the faci 1 ity since a study had not- been done since 
I ‘)bH. ‘I’ll 1 t, cIt:ci s 1 on came about because of the cost increases 
t,fb I r10 ~~x~)t~r-i~~r~ct:(I in other- parts of TVA’s ycneratiny system, 
‘“‘I”” I ,111~ the cost of coal to burn in Its coal-fired plant,?. TVA 
t,c* 1 1 c’vf’cl t t1<rt 1 t Ocoee was rehabilitated, Its cost of power miyht 
t,Ib 1 C”,‘, t h,irb con 1 -f 1 red yenerat ion. 

Ini t 1,11 ac;sec;sments made in 1977 and 1978 lndlcated that TVA 
(‘f.11 lC1 1~ it tlrbr- r ~!t I re Ococc? No. 2 for about $1.9 million or select 
OfIt’ 01 c;(:vtfra 1 alternatives at various estimated costs. (>E)t ions 
t t1,11 ,I>VA c; t ,iI t cons itIered ranyed f ram mod rfylny the flume I nto a 
t (1rlrlc’l <II a co5t. of $16.4 millron to constructlny a dam for use as 
~“lln~““1 ~l.or-~~c_~e 5 a t n cost of $210 million. From the ranye of 
01)t i ori5, ‘I’VA c t1ostJ four and presented them as alternatives In an 
AlllIll‘,t 19 7H (Ir,it t. environmental impact statement (ETS) . These 
t ( 10 I- ,I 1 t (:t-Ilat ives are described in table 1. 

()I t he four alternatives examined in the draft EIS, TVA 
‘,(’ I rtc-t <AC1 ,i 1 tC!rndtive 2. The draft KIS stated that the powerhouse, 
Wl t th <I (*<11)<1(:1ty of 21 MWs, could continue operatiny in its present 
q,t ,I t I’ for rmlrly years with continued maintenance althouyh It. was 
O(, Y”<11 0 oltj. Further, the draft EIS stated that the generators 
<i11(1 t 111 t, i II<“;; could be put back into operation without extensive 
rclI)a i r 5. ‘I’VA (~stirnated that this alternative would take about 26 
rllorIt tl‘, t 0 ( olnpl’:tc. Rccordlny to TVA’s analysis, this alternative 
,~I)l~~~,1r-~~~i to t,ta t ht: most cost-etfectlve plan (see table 2). 

3A 1rlt.t tlo(I c,f l)ower- ~~eneration where water is tield above the 
1~0w~~r-t~0~~~,~~ <jn(I released to yenerate power when additional power 
1 <I rlcbchtlt:ci . CJtl<ln demand for power is low, the water 1s pumped 
t,il(:l. (1 t,r,vc: the powerhouse to he stored for use ayain as the power 
c,y<,t ('111 rlcac'ci‘l I t . 



Table 2 

Draft EIS Annual Power Costs and Benefits" 

Alternatlve construction plans 

- - - - -(OOO omitted)- - - - - 

1 - 2 4 - 

Annual power c0sts $ 205 $ 915 $1,721 $2,575 
Annual powr?r benefits 2,450 2,450 2,500 
Annual net knef Its (-120: 1,535 729 (-175 

aDl:;count rate--l1 percent; price levels--l977 dollars; economic 
llfc--50 years. 

After receiving public comments on the draft EIS, TVA issued 
1 t.? tonal EIS for Ocoee No. 2 on July 25, 1979. TVA again pre- 
c;entcbd four alternatives but with some modification in the scope 
of work for alternative 2. TVA made these modifications after ob- 
talnlny more information on the condition of the entire flume. 
t+tween the period of the draft and the final EIS, Inspections 
c;hr)wc>d that the cbntire 4.6-mile-long flume would have to be re- 
illOv(d and replaced because of its advanced stage of deterloratlon, 
rather than the 1,800 feet included in the earlier estimate. 
tWcdu$~: of the changed work scope, TVA increased the estimated 
cost of alternative 2 from $4.7 million to $14.7 million (in 1977 
dollars) and extended the construction period from 26 to 30 
months. The costs of the other three alternatives did not change. 

In TVA's final EIS on Ocoee No. 2, alternative 2 was 
:;electrKl . This alternative was projected to yield net benefrts of 
$590,000 annually with a benefit/cost ratio of 1.3 to 1 (annual 
power benefits of $2,500,000 divided by annual costs of $1,910,000 
qual? a ratio of 1.3 to 1 in benefits to costs) (see table 3). 

Table 3 

Final EIS Annual Power Costs and Benefitsa -- 

Alternative construction plans 

1 2 3b 4 - - - - 

Annual power costs 
Annual power benefits 
Annual net benefits 

$ 205 $1,910 $1,721 $2,575 
(-12005 2,500 2,450 2,500 

590 729 (-)75 

aI>lssour>t rate--l1 percent; price levels--l977 dollars; economic 
1 lfe-- 50 years. 

t’TVA no longer considered alternative 3 as feasible since the 
ttntlre flume line had deteriorated to the point that rt had to 
be replaced. The cost of this along wrth constructing a new 
concrete dam was considered not cost beneflclal and the alterna- 
tlve was deleted from consideration. 
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WA t)cb 1 1r~vw.l bent f 1 ts wou Id accrue from 

--(ltbnrbrating 135 million kWhs annually, or enough power to 
mcbcat the annual demand for about 9,000 homes; 

--(j i:;l)l aclny more expensive sources of generation such as 
(-odl plant generation and reduclnq Its coal burning 
rec~ulrement by 60,000 tons annually, as well as 
occdc,ionally dlsplaclnq qas turbine generation; and 

-- reducing emissions of sulfur oxide, nitrogen oxide, hydro- 
c~drbons, and particulates into the atmosphere due to the 
~11:;placr~mcnt of coal generation. 

On Novfdmbcr 8, 1979, the TVA Board of Directors approved a 
pro JPVt authorlzatlon to proceed with the rehabilitation work as 
out 1 infbd in the final EIS. The prolect authorization showed that 
t trch work wa:; estimated to cost $20 million with a projected com- 
l)let Ion ddt(% of about March 1982. According to an official of 
TVA ’ ‘; Office of Power, inflation was the primary reason for the 
(~~,tlmatf~d cost increase from $14.7 million to $20 million Ln the 
f indl EIS. The $14.7 millron was at 1977 price levels. The $20 
ml I I Ion ~4’; for iA construction start in 1979 real dollars. 

With t hf> Board’s approval in November 1979, TVA proceeded in 
f~arly 1980 to request bids to perform the flume rehabilitation. A 
con t rdct wilt; awarded to the lowest bidder in June 1980 for $21.3 
m 11 1 ic,n . 

JANUARY 198 1 BENEFIT/COST STUDY -- 

TVA rtbalized the total cost of rehabllitatlnq Ocoee No. 2 
wou ld t,ca cJrcdt(~t- than the $20 mlllion estimate made at project 
approval and conducted a new benefit/cost study and presented the 
cP!iu 1 t s in ,Jdnuary 198 1 . This study showed estimated costs had 
lncreclscd to $26 million. Most of the increase can be attrlhuted 
to the need for more extensive foundation work than had been 
antlcil)ated and the fact that fewer existing materials could be 
rf:usf:ci. 

The ,January 1981 analysis was made usinq two different 
rnfh t hodo 1 og i es . The first method used the Water Resources Coun- 
cil’s Principles and Standards, 4 which was consistent with the 
methodology TVA hdd used in all of its prior benefit/cost studies 

---------- 

4The Water Resources Council (WRC) established the principles and 
standards in effect at the time of these studies which federal 
<iqencies such as the Corps of Engineers, Bureau of Reclamation, 
and TVA follow in formulatlnq and evaluating federal water 
resource E>tYOJeCtS. WRC gets its authority from the Water 
Resources Planning Act (Public Law 89-90, as amended) to provide 
for the optimal development of the nation’s natural resources 
through the coordinated planning of water and related land 
resources. 
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for Oco<‘~’ No. 2. ‘I’hls method ylelded a benefit/cost ratio of 1.6 

to 1 uslnq the constant-dollar approach (benefits of $3,610,000 
cllvlcfttcl by costs of $2,273,000). TVA did not believe that using 
t tl(b (.orlq;t ant-do1 1 ar approach adequately reflected that the henc- 
f 11% woul~j eq,caldte throughout the proJectIs SO-year life. 
‘I’tlc: rt’ f or-c , TVA prepared a benefit/cost analysis to recognize that 
~)r~~~tbc-t L,rbnc>f rts would change and become more valuable throughout 
t tifh l,r-0 1ec.t’ 5 1 i fe. This method was computed in real dollars5 
,1nci c,howc!d ci benef It/cost ratio of at least 1 .5 to 1 (benef Its of-‘ 
$6,7’,‘,,000 tllvrdccl by costs of $4,578,000). 

TVA ’ !i SUPPORT FOR ‘I’HL ---- 
I3I~:Nl1~T’l’ ASSUMPTIONS 

TVA c>r,tlmatr?d the benefits of Ocoee No. 2 hydroelectric power- 
on t hfb ba(;~s that power produced from Ocoee would cost less than 
ottlfbt- f orm!w, of power generation in the TVA system; thus, the pro_]- 
rzc,t would displace power generation from the more costly source. 
‘I’h(b (111 frAr(bnce in costs between the two generation sources would 
t,ca t tic bcbnr> f 1 t s . The TVA benefit/cost studies indicated that 
Ocot.‘t No. 2 would be used prlmarlly for base load6 generat ion and 
woulrl d~!;[~lace atlout 19 MWs7 of coal-f lred capacity. For ex- 
S~mj)l(l, In 1985, the studies Zjhowed that 98 percent of Ocoee’s gen- 
cArdtlon would hr: in lieu of power generated by coal-fired units. 
Accqord 1 n(j to TVA, about 86 percent of these benefits was comprised 
Ot f\JrAl ‘iavings with the other 14 percent being reduced varlablcb 
olJ”rlrt Lc>n and maintenance (O&M) costs at the plants with displaced 
powc’r . No f ixed O&M savings were assumed. 

WC> ~~xdm~nf?rl TVA’ $ O&M and fuel assumptions and the support 
tar t tlfb t)rlnfaf it calculations. We selected 1985, 1990, 1995, and 
2000 CJ’; t-fb’;t. years to Tee how the assumptions were applied and to 
vcbrlty thrb calculatlr>rls. TVA provided totals for the benefit cal- 
<-II 1 at long> for these years, but the supporting working papc’rs show- 
I IIt] t tlc~~,r~ calculations and how they were done were not available. 
TVA I>‘, 1 1 cy cioc2’; not require these types of records to be kept on 
t ll(A. f3r~cdur;~? of ttll!‘;, we were able to verify the accuracy of 
on1 y t hcb total figure calculations, not the supporting flgurec, 
--- ---_ -----_-- 

“CorlC,t ,jnt-do1 tar apprOdCh holds the comparison of all bencaf It/ 
Co’,t val UCIJ concr;tant during the life of the prolect. Under the 
red 1 do 1 1 ar apprr,dch, the benefits are increased to realize 
lnf ldtion. 

6 I,Oil~l 1 s; ttrf: amount of power needed at a given point on an 
rll(1ct.r Lc 5y:,tcbm. The total load of a utlllty system I’-, 

~jc~nr~rc~ 11 y m~d(b up of base load and peak load. Hase load LS t hc 
~j(~n(*r-,*~t lnq lodd whlctl 15 more or less constant throughout. a 
I)t’t- lori of t 1mfb. Peak load I:; the load generated when demand 1’5 
t tlfb h lqtlP5t. 

7/\1 t-hOU(jtl Ocof.!c No. 2 ha:; d ndmeplate capdclty of 21 MvJs, it ~~11 
tldvf’ (1 prdctlcdl capacity of dlsplaclng 19 MWs of coal yonera- 
t Len t)f.tcdu:,f* It will not continually generate dt full capacity. 
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l~~<l(~lll~) “1’ t 0 the t otalc;. We found no arlthmetlc errors in the 
tot (11 c-4 lculations for these test years. 

I’VA ~~~surnt!d t-hat tjenef it% would accrue from reduced O&M 
, T )‘; I t; <I I t. ~1osct qeneratincj unit5 that would be generating less be- 
(‘rlll‘,l’ ot ocoee power. TVA officials said that this 1s a well- 
(I( c.cB[)t (a(1 i)ract ice wlth~n the elt?ctrlc utility industry. For 
f~xdm~~1t’, TVA ;ic;surnccl that , due to decreased operation, the plants 
WC)\1 Ill I (‘(I\1 it-(’ lchc;% ma1 ntendnce, labor costs would be reduced, and 
t”111 1 I)rnckrit 11 ft.: would Increase. TVA could not provide any studies 
it tl,i(l l)c>rf orrnt~tl t.o suI)por-t the operation and maintenance bene- 
t It 0. For t-e<11 (lay-t-o-day operation of a coal-f lred plant, It 
‘W’OII I(1 tJfb cilf f icult to st,ow how operating the plant at, for ex- 
cf~~~l)lf?, L70 MWs r(+thet- than 290 MWs would result in lower labor or 
mci 1 II t t’rldnct (20s t-9. Ouestlons t.hat would need to be addressed in- 
I 1 Illl(* wh(*ther or riot continually lncreaslnq and decreasing yenera- 
t I orI C~~iIIc~(l‘i mar-t’ wear on the equipment, Because of this, we are 
\lrl<lt)l<’ to (anther ricjret= or disagree with the assumptions used for 
ol~6’r~~t 10n (in(l rndintenance heneflts. 

(K’ol+:k: It IVKH COIINCII. VS. TVA -- -- ._.---- 

(‘oncor-rl ov(jr the 10s~; of whltewdter raftlny led the Ocoee 
lOvc:r (‘o\~nc:il t#c) talc ‘;uLt- on March 6, 1981, In the U.S. Dlstrlct 
(‘o\lt-t 1 or t.hch t.:nstrtr-n IIistrict. of Tennessee. Most of the suit 
cluf.tst iorlc?ci the adecluacy of TVA’5 RIS. ‘TVA inltlally contended 
t t1crt <I I t tloticjt1 it- had j)rcpareci rin E:l S, it was not required to do SO 
t)f’l.rlll~,f’ Oc-oee NC,. 2 was an exlrtlny prolect and did not pose a 
iri,b jot 1 (t(ler,>l Ii(:t 10rI, only restoration. Further, TVA contended 
t t1c1 t 1 t (; clcc: i 7 ion was not sublect to judicial review under the 
Y<II ion~11 b:nvl ronmtfrlta I Pal ICY Act (NEPA) because of certain 
r-f’(ju 1 romf~rit s 111 thr> TVA Act respecting operations OF dams and 
r c*t,c’rvo i f-5 rlrlcI t lnar-1~1 nI;1 of the power system. The court ruled on 
,J\lrlc 9, 1981, t-hat. while TVA’s KIS was adequate, TVA had not. 
I)rc,i)t’t- ly (:orIc,1(iereci economic values In reaching its declslon. 

!;[)(~(:I f 1Cdl Ly, the court ordered TVA to reconsider Its reha- 
tJ1 1 it (It 1on ti~:c:l~lc)n in 1Lqht of the requirements under NEPA, 
rl’>‘,lJrIl 1 II0 TVA WOIJ lci not.. be comp<~n5ated For the lost Ilower when 
wii t-t: r L 5 (ilv(:rt_cd for recrc?atLonal purposes for 82 days per year. 
TVA ( OIIC: I ~ldeci , hc)wt?vt: r , that releases should not- be rnade except 
II ncic? r ~~l-rtlrlc_)(3.1(lf’ntc, which would compensate the power proyram for 
Ioc,t j)ow(:r- (j~~rler,3t.Lori. 

!,lJtJ’,i!l~U’:rlt ly, 1n S7(:ptc3mt)er 1981, the Hoard reported to the 
(‘OLJ r t I t14t TVA, af ter reconsltlerlnq the updated analyses, had de- 
f*Icit’fi IO c,c,lrl~‘lf?tf~ the retlab 11 tat Len. Tn making this decision, 
‘I’VA ( on’; lclc:rf?(j two 5(b[),iratcz benefit/cost analyses, each of which 
t,tlowc:cl t tit> l)rojt:ct to t)e cost hencf icial. The dlfterence In the 
t WC) <irl(i lyc,(:c, wrl$ the (jlffc:rence ln completion dates. The court 
~,lll~l,c~ciuthrlt ly r\llc?cj In TVA’s favor and dlsrnlssed the case Ln <June 
lOH2. 

t:v(:n t.houcjtl t.h(? c<iso was di$rn1sseti, the Ocoee Kiver Council 
(1 I 11 fjir(“,t ion ‘,(:vf;r(i I ,15pects of TVA’s t)enef It/cost analysis. Tn 
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May 198 3 the Ocoee River Council sent to TVA the results of a 
study I)repared for the Council by an independent consultant. This 
report. essentially addressed all of the issues that related to the 
~‘CorIorlll c and engineering feasibility assessments made by TVA In 
the past. for rehabilltatiny C)coee No. 2. Specifically, the con- 
s~~ltarit~ questioned the assumptions used in the benefit/cost 
:i t. II d y . For example, the consultant questioned TVA’s use of a 10 
I)ercent. growth rate in coal fuel prices in computlny the value of 

(jl s~)laced power. TVA maintalncd that its assumptions were reason- 
rAbl(t. We agree that at the time TVA made its coal cost escalation 
riri’7uml)t.lons for the benefit/cost study, they seemed reasonable 
(:ven though history has shown variances between what has been 
ctxl)crif:nced and what was proJected, When the benefit/cost study 

wrjs pre[)ared, TVA estimated that coal costs would increase about 
10 percent annually. This was based on lony-term coal contracts 
t trat- TVA had Just signed which were high cost and provided for 
I)(ar- i od i c price escd la t Ions. Therefore, It appears that the coal 
c:os t <jc;sumptlons TVA used were consistent with condltlons at the 
t 1 Il\(? t tic bcncf It/cost study was rnade. 
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CHAPTER 3 

PROJECT COST 

Since power production at the Ocoee No. 2 pro]ect was stopped 
in Se~)tember 1976, TVA has spent about $36.44 millron on the 
pro J t?C’t . This 
c'iip 1 til 1 1 zed ' 

expenditure includes amounts that were 
and expensed2 from fiscal year 1977 through prolect 

compltbt 1on In November 1983. Table 2 below provides a breakdown 
of the total expenditures showing what amounts were capitalized 
and expensed and how these amounts were allocated to either the 
contractor or TVA work forces. 

Table 4 

Ocoee No. 2 Expenditures -- 

Contractor TVA Total 

- - - - -(in millions")- - - - - 

Capitalized $23.77b $10.03 $33.80 
b;xpensed 2.64 2.64 --- -- 

Total $23.77 $12.67 $36.44 

"~11 amounts rounded. 

hThls amount contains about $379,000 for trestle 
work that TVA will reclassify as an expense 
because of the nature of the work performed. 

The following discussion ~111 present a breakdown of these 
costs in a manner that explains how and why they varied from the 
original prolect cost estimates. In addition to the above expend- 
itures, the contractor has claims outstanding against TVA for 
at>out $7 mllllon that are being lltlgated. 

CAPITALIZEI) COST 

TVA's most current cost estlmate, prepared in November 1983, 
L,hOW:> that the capitalized cost for rehabllltating the Ocoee 
pt-ojcact totaled about $33 million. This represents a $13 million 
co!;t increase over the original $20 million estimate approved by 
---- - -------- 

lCaprtdllzed costs are costs of an Investment In an asset that 
y 1P Id s returns over several years and is depreciated over the 
period ot the return. 

2[.:xpen:;etl costs are those costs that are recognized as a cost 
of doing bu sincss during dally operations or an investment that 
y 1C! Id 5; all of Its return ln the current time period. 
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the 130,1rcl ot i)lrect.or~, In November 1979. A compar lson of these 
t wo cot>t c:s t 1 rnd.tcs 1s shown in table 5. 

Table 5 

Comparison of Cost Estimates 

ProJect 
authorlzatlon 

approved Nov. 1983 
(‘05 t f! 1 cbmtin t estimate estimate Variance -- 

- - - - - -(OOO omitted)- - - - - - 

s 150 $ 623 $ 473 
688 1,370 682 

2,385 2,421 36 
1,243 4,709 3,466 
7,035 12,990 5,955 
3,588 3,495 ( 93 1 

-- 4,719 4,719 
246 476 2 30 
124 1,692 1,568 

4,541 1,274 ( 3,267) 

Tot ca I $20,000 $33,769 $ 13,769 
--- -- -~ 

The ~ncrod~;c(l cost shown in table 3 can be attrlbutetl to a 
riurnbt:r 01 f Cict~ors. We discussed each of these varlanccs with TVA 
of t l(‘1 ,I le; ,Jntl ot)t c~~netl an explanation for the variances. 

I<(> in t orcc dam: -- -- The lnlt~al approved cost estlmatt:: pt-c)vl(ied 
f or 1) 1 ac I ntj rockf ill ayalnst the downstream face of the darn. 

Wh 1 l(> t-his work wds In process, most of the rockf 111 was washed 
dwdy t)y t 1 ood 1 ncj . The rockf 111 had to be replaced by compactec~ 

f*r)11(‘r-t2t ta t o ro 1 nforce and stab1 lize the dam. This addltlonal 
f&t for-t rf!sult.t?tl in a cost increase of $473,000. 

Remove f lumc.2 : Because of the rugged, mountainous terrain 
0 1 orifj t ho 4. h-ml Lc - lony f lume , access to the flume was dltf lcult. 
‘I’hls rttst rlc:t..cbd work area resulted in more difficult worklnrj 
c~)r~cii t IO~IS than were allowed for In the inltlal approved COS! 
fb~, t 1 lriCi t cf . These conditions resulted in a cost increase of 
>OHL, 000 ovf’r the initial estimate. 

I*’ 1 urrie t t-es t les : The trestle work experl$nced a small net 
I rlcr(~~:,(: of S-36, 000 above the initial estimate because TVA decided 
t 0 U‘>l’ ,1x st ~tctl trest.li?s Instead of five steel trestles and one 
f*oncrtht f! t rest lf2. 

Flume foundation: When the old flume was removed, several 
sc(: t 1 or\‘, of t hc fo~Jndc~tJon were found to be more deteriorated than 
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I’X[Jf~C I ($11. ‘I’tl 1 :; (lfbter iordt ion required the use of more crushed 
g,t OIIf t)chrIcj~ng mCitraridl under the flume than was earlier est i- 
1llll t (A(1 . 1 II I.~fjrj i t 1011, morra c:xtenslve repairs to some foundations 
wf’r I’ nI~f~rlf~~j . In C~tlditlon to this problem, some lands.1 ides had 
to t,r, I 1~1novf~f1, ,dncl a storm run-off drainage system was added to 
t tr(b war k ‘,(‘OI>f’ . ‘I’h LO additional work resulted in a $3.466 
1111 1 I lOI1 r’o’#t 1 ~~(~t-~~~~~,c. 

I*’ I IlNlf’ cbrf>ct. ion : The initial approved cost estimate for re- -_-- - 
I)I c~(‘~ r)cI t hrb 4.6-ml 1~ f lume was prepared on the basis that the 
I 111111~’ WCC 1 1 r> onri f loor would be installed as prefabricated 
f)<iflf’ lo. Iiow(bvrar , because of the rugged terrain it was difficult 
I o t t frrrq,I)or t t tlr, I)refabt-icated panels to the construction site; 
1 }I(, WC1 1 1 ‘I <lnd f lc)or of the flume had to he constructed piece by 
f’l”“” c,rl-~,lt f’. The I)hotograph on page 16 depicts the inside of 
t tlfa I 1 11111!’ (lur incj construction. 1n addition, the cost of a 300- 
foot-lorlc] tbxt r’n:,ion flume connecting the forebay dam and the 
~~cbr~~,t 0c.k WJ:, not included in the initial approved estimate be- 
(‘<ill’,(’ of (rn ov?r:,ight by TVA. These factors resulted in a cost 
111(‘1-(‘<1~,1’ of $5.955 million for erecting the flume. 

l’i(hld ovc’rhcclcl : The initial approved estimate was based on --- 
t iratfl ov(~t-h(~ad:, for dll construction being accomplished by TVA. 
‘I’tlt* (.~~rr(~nt.. er,t imatch, however, LS $93,000 less than the proj- 
c.r*t ’ 0 I~ut tror I zf>d (1st imatch 5inc-f* TVA contracted out tor the 
c*onc,t r-11(-t Ion. 

I n t (’ r c :, t_ * . At the time the initial approved estimate was 
I)r(:pc~t-c~(l , TVA policy did not provide for capitalizing interest 
on (-on~,t r-tic-t ion for acldit ions and improvements at existng power- 
1’1 fIrIt 0. TVA d 1~1 include interest on construction in its 
t)(~nr~ t 1 t/co,, t anay I5 i 5. TVA ha:; since changed its policy and 
irltcArchc,t of $4.719 ml1 1 ion is included. 

design: I,:ncj sneering Most of the $230,000 cost increase for 
Cldrlit ional engineering design can be attributed to the flume 
t r)iIndcit ion and schedule delay problems encountered during 
(-onst rl1c.t ion. 

ot trer cost:, : The $1.568 million cost increase relates pri- 
NItAt- I1 y to cost:; that are prorated to the project based on direct 
c’c,st . ‘rtlus, c-3‘; total cost increased, prorated costs increased. 
‘1’tlP’;f’ cost? include TVA corporate management expense, central 
‘;(‘rv l<‘(_lS, and other central organizatlonal overhead expenses. 

Contingency allowance: The $3.267 million reduction in the 
cent incjency allowance’ occurred as the scope of work became 
mot-c’ clearly defined or certain. Most of the work was already 
c*omple Cccl or was established by the contract at the time the 
c.urrent cost estimate was made. The remaining contingency 
d I lowdnce is to provide for uncertainties subsequent to the 
current est Imate. 

3An amount included in cost estimates to account for unforeseen 
conr;tSruction costs. 
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Vlew of Inside of flume during constructlon 

Contractor costs 

In ,June 1980, TVA awarded a contract to rehabilitate the 
flume to an independent contractor for $21.3 million. However, 
dufa to chanrjf25 in the amount of work required for the removal of 
the old f 1 umr? and construction of a new one, the estimated cost 
increct5chd. J&cause of construction change orders, TVA estimates 
that the contractor-performed work at project completion would 
total ilhout $24.6 mllllon. However, TVA will recognize only 
$23.77 mullion for contractor work because it determined that an 
e:;trrnatwl $848,000 for trestle repairs should be charged to 
expc~nst~ instead of heinq capitalized. TVA determined that this 
tif fort should be (.!xpen:;ed because the work was consldered to be 
maintenancr: on an ex istinq facility rather than a capital 
(2xp~~nd 1 t urc: . 
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Corltrdctor clarms and litigation 

‘I’trr ouqtl ctldnqf? orders authorized by TVA, the actual cost of 
t/If& c-ant rtict totaled $23.77 million; however, as of November 1983, 
,111 01 thca contractor claims had not been submltted and/or settled 
L1tl(l (-(‘r-t .iin 1 i tlgatLon actions had not been completed. The 
(-orIt rCi(*t or tld:; either presented or notified TVA of claims totaling 
ov t.’ r- c; 7 mi Illon, d!; shown in table 6. TVA believes that the 
CT1 4 lIIl’> rlt”f’ Lnflated and that it has little or no llabillty for 
Inc): 1 t ot t h(brn . The total cost of the contractor’s work on t.he 
I)t-o J tac,t wll I not. be known untrl all of the claims have been 
c,ilt)rn I t t-c4 ,IncI rfbvicwed by TVA and litigation 1s completed. 

Table 6 ---- 

Contractor Claims or Potential Claims ___-- 

Amounta statusa -__ 

s 119,390 Reing negotiated 

Denled, declslon 

Under oi SpUteS 

clause requested 

J,99S,H04 Den I ed 

500,000 

plus 

Llalm not presented 

OI,581 Den I ed 

Not qudntl t led Onn I ed 

H3,030 

171,503 

Not qudntl f led 

IJen I ed , ldwsult flled 

[Jen I ed 

being negotiated 

Den I ed 

Beinq negotlated 

Delay/claimed 

(calendar days) 

26 

58 

138 

- 

307 

SlzIrs 
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TVA IN-HOUSE COSTS 

TVA estimates that it will incur in-house costs of $12.67 
111111 eon throuyh project completion. This amount is comprised of 
dl)out $10 mllllon in capltallzed costs and $2.64 mllllon in 
(~xpenserl costs. 

Cdpltal lzed cost:; -~ 

Table 7 contains a summary of TVA’s $10.03 million of 
1n-h<)u’.,ff Cost’; included In the $33.77 million capital cost 
f.!St lmdte . 

Table 7 

In-House Capitalized Costs 

Cost element Amount 

(000 omitted) 

In-house work and services: 
Reinforce the dam 
Field overhead 
Interest 
Englneerlng design 
Other cost 
Con t lngency 

$ 623 
542 

4,719 
476 

1,692 
1,274 

To t a 1 $ 9,326 

Purchased materials 
Steckl trestles 705 -- 

TO t d 1 $10,031 

Expen5ed costs --- 

In acirlitlon to the capltallzed cost, TVA also charged about 
$2.64 million to power productLon expenses during fiscal years 
1977 through 1983 For various maintenance and repair work on the 
pro J t’c t . Specif lcally, TVA spent about $554,000 between the time 
the plant WdS shut down In September 1976 and November 1979 when 
it. dl~I)roverl tile rehabl litatlon. This amount includes about 
$418,000 for work to preserve as much of the old wooden flume as 
IJc)!;~> 1 t, 1 f! . The rcmalnlng expenditures were for maintenance and 
rftpa i r-c; to the permanent plant facllltles, lncludlng the 
I~owet-ttlo~lsf~, bridge<;, roads, and various cyulpment items. TVA 
con:;ldored these expenditures necessary to preserve Its options, 
and tt1us ~:xcludetl them from Its evaluation. 

J&twefbrl the tlrne the Board approved the rehabllltatlon work 
dn(l ttlrb PIl(l 0 1 fiscal year 1983, TVA charged an addltlonal $2.1 
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1111 11 LOCI to power production expenses for work related to the 
pr0 J fACt-. Some examples of this effort include $185,136 for 
i)dlnt in(~ the interior of the powerhouse, $423,604 for penstock 
r(‘[)alr:;, $287,420 for turbine repairs, and $64,000 for repairing 
Cdr~(l :;an(lt)lar;t1ng the darn gate. 

WrA discussed with TVA officials their basis for considering 
t tlfi’,(’ cost:; as power production expenses and excluding them from 
t tlfh pr-oJ ect cost es t ornate. TVA officials told us that Ocoee No. 2 
Wd ‘> a1 way5 considered to be an existing facility and that some of 
t tl(b (:xp~~ndltut-es were necessary to maintain the prolect during the 
I)c:r-Lo(j OI time that TVA was evaluating the various alternatives 
for rr~t1,1billtating the project. They also pointed out that their 
trc’attnchnt of these items as expense was consistent with TVA 
,Ac(.ount lng procedures, which provide for classifying these types 
Of c:o~,t’; as expenses rather than capital items. TVA added that 
tldd ttll!, effort been accomplished on a new hydroelectric faclllty, 
(~11 dc,soclated costs would have been considered capitalized costs 
and incl u~Iet1 as a part of the project cost estimate. 

Tn dddltion to the $2.64 mlllion charged to maintenance ex- 
I)(‘nl;c:, during fiscal years 1977 through 1983, TVA charged $1.2 
III i 1 1 Ion t or Ocoee No. 2 operational expenses. Since the plant was 
not q(hn(hrdt ing electrlclty durlny this period, we asked why the 
I)rc, J ch(.t incurred operatlonal costs. TVA officials told us that 
t tlrl Hlu(: Ridge and Ocoee No. 3 Dams, located upstream, were rc- 
mc)tr>ly c*ont-rolled from the Ocoee No. 2 powerhouse. Accord 1 ng to 
t tlr~(,f~ r,t f lC‘ldlS, most of the $1.2 million was for the remote con- 
t r 0 1 oI,fbrcjt. ion:; of the two upstream dams and its being expensed to 
t h(b Ocot~c~ No. 2 plant was an overslght. 

COST OF OCOEE GENERATION 

The f it-st-year cost of power generated at Ocoee No.2 based on 
ttr<k llf(: of thr: project (50 years) will be about 36.4 mills4 per 
kWh a‘,:,urnrnq an average generation of 135 mllllon kWhs annually. 
‘J’t 1 1 ‘i q(~n<~ration cost 1s based on TVA’s $33.769 million capitalized 
lrlv(bC;tmrbnt In the prolect (about $675,000 in annual deproclatlon 
fbxI)erl:,(‘) , ii proJected first-year operating and maintenance expense 
of $.396,000, interest on the investment of about $3.5 million 
cirirludl 1 y, drirl ii 10 percent margin on the interest of about 
$ ~49,000. Table 8 reflects how these costs convert into cost of 
[JOWt’r- f TO111 ()C:Otf: . 

__---- --------- 

4A monf~tary unit r>yualing one-tenth of a cent ($0.001). 
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Table 8a 

Ocoee Generation Costs 

Annual cost Mill per kWh 

l)f'['r f?C 1at 1011 $ 675,000 5.0 
O&M 
Irlt<~r(~~,tl' 

396,000 2.9 
3,492,ooo 25.9 

M,ircjirl on interest 349,000 2.6 

36.4 

~JI~~:-;f~cl on annual generation of 135,000 kWhs. 

t)Arlnual interec- *.,t was computed at 12 percent on the capitalized 
1 n v (f :-; t me n t . 

Fur-tlrler drlalys~s OF the above figures shows Ocoee fixed cost of 
$3.5 rnlllh (depreclatlon plus Interest plus margin on Interest) 

41~1 vdr lablc cost of 2.9 mills. 

We dl?io calculated the average cost of power generated at 
OCOPC" No.2 over the Life of the prolect. The average cost will be 
cit)out 33.6 rnllls per kWh assuming average generation of 135,000 
kWh<, annual 1 y. The first year cost of 36.4 mills per kWh and the 
rivfArriqf~ CcJst of 33.6 mills per kWh 1s higher cost power than some 
proJcbct7 1n TVA's generating systems, but less than other 
qener~~tlon scheduled to come on line. Coal-fired plants built 
:> 1 ncc: the 1950's provide energy at a cost of about 33 mills per 
kW}l on the crverage, and TVA's average cost of power in its system 
In 1983 wc.l:> 34.5 mills per kWh. However, according to TVA, since 
the f lX(!d CI>St"; will now be incurred regardless of whether Ocoee 
(1 <'II(? r-d t f '; t>lectrlcity, the variable cost becomes the figure to use 
for compdt-my which powerplants would be cheaper to operate. 
otrc,ef~ ' 0 vrit-lable cost of 2.9 mills per kWh is lower than today's 
vdrldt)l(: cost for TVA's coal-fired generating plants (about 19 
m 1 1 lo) . 'I'hls means that when Ocoee is producing electricity, It 
1:) dl~-,I-,ldclny codl-fired generation that has a higher variable 
cost. 
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CHAPTER 4 

USB OF THE OCOEE RIVER FOR WHITEWATER RAFTING 

Wtltarl I)ower operations at Ocoee No. 2 stopped in 1976, the 
rlvtlr l)t*cjdn to be used for whltewater recreation rather than power 
cjf*nrdr,dt ion. Recreational use of the river has continually grown 
ovckr ttlcb [)d3t 7 year:; and has stimulated the local economy. How- 
f ’ v c r , TVA ’ :> decision to rehabilitate Ocoee No. 2 created contro- 
vthr-c,y bc:twr>en TVA and the whitewater rafters because as the Ocoee 
~<lv~t' wdtc>t- is (liverted into the flume for power generation, the 
wh1 tc?water drsappeat-s from the riverbed. The controversy revolved 
sroun(l t hf..> number of days TVA would be willing to make available 
For rtlcreat tonal releases, and how the power system would be 
rr?lmburc;etl for tlavlnq to generate from higher cost resources due 
to t h(J recreatlonal releases. These issues have recently been 
~;rattlrtd with the passage of a one-time federal appropriation to 
t-(1 i mt)ur-$;c? TVA for the hlyher cost generation when water is 
rt:l(:a:r;ed for rdttlng and an agreement between TVA and the State of 
'I't:nne:;‘;c:e whereby the river will be open for rafting 116 days per 
ytta t- . 

KCONOMI C IMPACT FROM RECREATION 

k'rvrn 1977 through 1980, the estimated number of users of the 
wllltcwater along the 4.6-mile part of the Ocoee river increased 
tr~rn 7,000 to 56,000. By 1980, according to TVA’s lnformatlon, 
about 85 percent c,f the users were CUStOmerS Of COlnInerClal firms 
I hdt f)t-ovldetl rafts ;ind cjuldes. 

For thra per~ocl from 1980 through 1982, TVA estimated that the 
use 0 f ocoee ’ !> whitewater increased about 29 percent a year with 
ttlc ht:dvLebt use occurring from May through August. For 1983, TVA 
proJectctd whltewdter use on the Ocoee at approximately 104,000 
vl:;ltor trips--92,500 commercial trips and 11,500 private 
boater-s. Table 9 presents TVA’s progection of 1983 revenues from 
wt~ 1 towa t.er rt’cr c:d t ran . 
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Table 9 

TVA Kstimated 1983 Revenues From Whitewater Usea --.- 

92,500 vl’;Ltor? (d $23 per trlpb $2,127,500 
92 ,500 Vl'>ltc>rs @ $23C 2,127,500 
11 ,500 I,rIvatSca boaters p $23c 264,500 

‘I’(, t d 1 $41519,500 

Ci()Co4’f’ u5er trips based on vlslts during May, June, 
July, and Aug uc, t . 

t)(:c,mmc~rcial outf itterb’ average charge per person per 
trl[J I!> $23. 

‘:IJ’;ct t-‘> WOII Id spend about $23 on the average for food, 
rnotrl, etc., per trip. 

TVA t1<1:, u~.,ccl no appropr 1 a t.ed funds to rehabrlitate the power 
f iI<‘ 11 1 t If’s, t,u t to support the whitewater rafting activities, 
TVA pl dn:, t 0 c;pr:ncl ai>out $300,000 in appropriated funds in 
c~~~~~~l~~j~~nq r<*cr(~p~t~Ion ‘r,ul)I>ort fdcilltie:; at Ocoec No. 2 d:; shown 
t,y tdl,ll: 10. 

Table 10 

Recreational Cost 

Description - Estimated cost 

C;rdv(lI Ijarking lot<;, river access points, 
and tfhmporary change buildings 

I~c~rmanr~n t r-r?<; t rooms 
f’<lrkincI lots 
l31- 1clqc 
Wd 1 kway ancl access 
Fill, t,ank <,tabl lzdt ion 
ML ‘ice 1 I ,jneour, 

$ 30,oooa 
60,000 
92,000 

8,000 
68,000 
20,000 

9,000 
Cont in(I(*ncy 13,000 

‘1’0 t d 1 $300,000 

aHeprr~;ents funds spent to November 1983. 

Accord iny to TVA off iclal:;, about $270,000 of these funds 
WEiS provided under Public Law 98-8 (referred to as the Jobs 
Hill). None of the appropriated tunds expenditures were included 
in the rehabilitation cost estimates because the recreational 
facilities were not considered part of the Ocoee No. 2 
rchabilltation. 
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I,OS’l’ I’OWb:R HE:NKYI’I’S DUE: TO Rt-;CKKATION ------- 
ANI, TVA’s KFiWH’l’S TO GAIN REIMHURSEMENT _-my...- - ------ 

Ihjrlrlcj t tIf2 lcate 1970’s, TVA recoyn~zed the operational Impact 
ot I tit. wt~ i t pwnt tJr t-(!ct-(-‘rlt lcjnal. releases. This was recoyni zed in 
‘1’VA ’ (‘I f 1n,11 t-:IS where the proposal wa4 made to have the river 
‘IV<1 1 1 <It) l(b for rdf t. illi) 46 days each year. The EIS recommended 4h 
( 1 CJ y 0 f or r-e 1f2aC;e twcau5f3, clccord~nq to TVA’s analys.15, it provltled 
t lltb m~~x~mum overdll. benof1ts to the public from the standpoint c,f 
t)ot 11 powf:r qenerat Len ;1nd recreatlorr. However, whitewater rafters 
,111ci ot tlcbt- 1nt t?r-(ac- ,.,t..tbd pdt-t 1t3$ lx1 icvcd that 46 days were not 
c;uf f lf:lthnt. In appt-r>vincJ the rehabll1tation of Ocoee, TVA based 
1t ~1 (icc~slon on 82 tldys for whltewater rdftlny. 

‘I’hl ’ TVA tjo,it-d dp~~rovetl the renovatkons 1-o Ocoee No. 2 on the 
c*xl~~(*t <it ion that havin(J to produce from a hlyher cost yeneration 
‘;our(:(’ c!ufb t 0 recro~~tLona1 releac;es would be reimbursed by a 
one - t 1 III(’ c~~)l)r-ol)ri at Ion. TVA calculated that the present value of 
I tlfh r(~i)1,~(:6~rrit~nt powc:t- for <in 82-day celca7sc i>ro(Jram over 35 year-s 
wo111(1 t)t: $5 ml 1 lion. In 1980, the Cha 1 t-man, TVA Board of Direc- 
t.orc,, 1 n rl II at-tr-?mj)t t-0 arne11ordte the recredt ion issue, requc5ted 

t tldt t tlfa (‘or~cj r-e55 appropriate $5 million. Subsequently , the 
f’tld i r II~I~~, tir)u5(! Conun 1 t t c?l? fern Appt-opriat Ions, 1 n a congrf?ss lona L 
rtbI)ort.. , t-cAs[)on(1(.:t-l to TVA’s request by stat lncj t-hat 

“‘I’tlt’ comma t tee be1 I~VC:S that this proposal can tx? 
I n I t. 1 (1 t f if i w 1 t. h 1 n d va 1 1 ah lc appropr Id t i0nc; but because 

of t hc> l)drt.Lculdr- characteristics of the river and the 
r-f’(*r ffrlt~orlcil 1)1an, th 1s proposal can and ~llr>uld be 
f 1 nrinccld t)y t he collectlon of charges from recreational 
11htb r 5. ” 

‘I’ht: f our a 1 t-6: rna t 1 ves con5 i de red we re 

--sln~~l(~ ~1~>1,roi,rl,~t’L(~r~ capltaliarny the annual cost to TVA 
powc’r )ptzr-,* t. Ions ciue Lo ret rCfd t lona 1 releases. 
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In summary, TVA considered all the alternatives impractical except 
for the single, one-time appropriation. TVA consldered It to be 
ttle most reasonable for both preserving and integrating recrea- 
tronal releases with operation of the flume for power production. 

Wrth no positive response from the Congress, TVA concentrated 
Its recreation reimbursement efforts on two strategies between 
1980 and 1983. The first involved discussions between TVA and the 
c<)mmc~rcldl operators. The second involved negotlatlons with the 
State of Tennessee. under this strategy TVA planned to allow the 
c,t,Ate to manage whltewater recreation at Ocoee No. 2 and charge 
user fees lf the state would make a one-time payment to cover the 
higher cost of power generatron to be used in lieu of Ocoee. 

After much debate and negotiation about the number of days 
TVA would allow water releases for whitewater rafting and how TVA 
would be reimbursed for lost power generation, recent actions have 
put the issue to rest. On November 14, 1983, Public Law 98-151 
was (bnacted which provides appropriations to TVA to reimburse it 
for lost power generation. Under this act, TVA will receive a 
one-time payment of $6.4 million to pay for hydropower lost as a 
result of recreational releases over a 35-year period. An 
addrtrondl $1 million was provided to the State of Tennessee for 
the development, operation, and maintenance of a recreation 
fdclllty at Ocoee No. 2. The money is to be repaid to the U.S. 
Treasury over the 35-year perrod from the imposrtion of fees for 
c,uch recreation. 

On March 16, 1984, a contract between TVA and the State of 
Tennessee became effective whereby the state will receive from TVA 
(an casement of 23 acres to provide for recreation over the 35-year 
life of the contract. Other key points of this contract are as 
follows: 

--TVA will make recreational releases 116 days a year from 
March through November. 

--TVA ~~11 collect fees drrectly from the commercial 
outfitters on the schedule of $2 per customer for the first 
8 years, $3 per customer In years 9-16, $4 per customer in 
years 17-24, and $5 per customer in each year thereafter. 

--TVA has the riyht after the first 5 years and thereafter to 
adlust user fees to account for revenue shortfalls or 
terminate the agreement. 

--The :;tate will maintain all facilities, provide on-site 
management and controls, and establish necessary safety 
requirements and commercial operatron standards as 
appropriate. 
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--The state will receive $1 million to be placed in a trust 
fund (under separate agreement) to generate operation and 
maintenance funding over the life of the contract. 

--The state will assume TVA's perpetual maintenance of a 
bridge in southeastern Tennessee. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

May 3, 1983 

The Honordble Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
General Accounting Office 
441 G Street, N W 
Wdshinqton, D C 20548 

Dedr Mr. Bowsher 

I am requesting an audit of the constructlon costs of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority's Ocoee No 2 Hydro Plant. In December of 1979, the 
Board of Directors authorized construction of the proJect at an estimated 
cost of $21 4 million Current completion costs are estimated at $29 
million I am interested in a determination of the* 

a estimated total proJect costs upon completion of 
the project, 

b cost of contract work and materials, 

C cost of TVA's own work on the proJect, 

d interest on money borrowed for construction, 

e cost of work done by TVA personnel from divisions 
of TVA supported by appropriated funds 

In determining the cost of TVA's own work on the proJect, there are 
several areas that may be worthy ot your investigation. It is my under- 
standing that TVA's work force reinforced the dam, built access roads to 
the flume line, refurbished the powerhouse, constructed a staging area 
below the dam, manned the powerhouse with electricians and operators 
during the years the proJect was inoperable, and widened the bridge at 
the powerhouse A5 well, 1VA provided design and englneering services, 
environmental impact statements, inspection and administrative services 
during the proJect.'s construction 

Tram your audit of the proJect costs, I ask that you determine the 
cause of cost overruns, the per kilowatt cost of the power produced by 
Ocoep No 2, and whether this proJect will accrue significant deficits in 
the initial 20 years of operation. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

page 2 

I request that the results of this study be marked for my own use at 
pr fJ\farit 

lhfa Ctbneral Accounting "ffice provides a vital service to the public 
If1 It,‘, oversight of the operations of the agencies of' the Federal Govern- 
mf1ri t With this information, I hope that we can accurately analyze and 
(ontinu(~ to improve the cfficlency of the Tennessee VallPy Alrthu~ 1~y 

Thrank you for considerinq this request 

With beast regards 

Sincerely, 

Don Sundquist, M C 
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CCongress of the United @ates 
konse of ~q?mrntotibU 
3ilwlington, ?3.c. ram 

APPENDIX I 

May 23, 1983 

Mr 1 Vincent Griffith 
Legislative Attorney 
Office of Congressional Relations 
Comptroller General 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Griffith 

Thank you for your prompt attention to my request for an audit 
of the Ocoee No 2 Rehabilitation ProJect I am writing to provide 
some addItiona information that may help you in your analysis of TVA's 
Justification for rebuilding this plant. 

It has come to my attention that there were 93, 400 visits to 
the Ocoee in 1982 for white water recreation. In addition to the questions 
dskea in my original correspondance, I am requesting that your determine. 

1) the proJected number of visits for recreation 
in 1983, and 

2) an estimate of the total revenues, or a dollar 
value for the total benefit deriving from 
recreational use of the river. 

In your review of the TVA's benefit/cost analysis, you may be 
interested in a report prepared by Mr. Steve Taylor, 721 Boundary Avenue, 
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 Regarding the value of recreations, you 
may wish to contact the Tennessee Department of Tourist Development, and 
the Office of Natural Resources, Tennessee Valley Authority, Norris, 
Tennessee Additional InformatIon may also be obtained from Mr David 
Brown, Executive Director, Ocoee River Council, Box 238, Ocoee, Tennessee 
37361, phone (615) 338-8619. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request. I hope that 
the information and services I have provided are of value to you in your 
review of the Ocoee No 2 ProJect 

Sincerely, 

Don Sundquist, M.C. 

DY’, dc 
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APPENDIX II 

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF OCOEE NO. 2 DAM 
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